
Marvellous Minibeasts

We begin with an interactive whiteboard presentation. 

What are minibeasts, where do they live and why are they

important?

+

Hands On Minibeasts! 

We bring our live invertebrates to the classroom. 

Stick and leaf insects, caterpillars, beetles + more! 

All children will be given the opportunity to look at and

hold a variety of minibeasts.

+

Also included is our Discovery Table chock full of

minibeast educational materials. This includes minibeasts

in resin, lifecycle figurine sets, native bee hotels, books

and more! 

+

School Yard Safari - What minibeasts live in the school

yard? Together as a class we make our hypothesis then we

head outside to find and identify what's there. Bug jars,

magnifiers, nets and a data sheet are all provided.

+ 

All children will receive a minibeast sticker & teachers will

receive a follow up activity and colouring in via email. 

Minibeast Incursion
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SUITABLE FOR 
KINDY-YEAR 2



Minibeast Incursion
The Kids Nature Clubs Minibeast Incursion runs for approximately 60min. 

All equipment and materials provided are included in the fee. 

Opportunities for photos with the live insects will be provided. 

We require an undercover/indoor area and tables for our materials.   

Kids Nature Club staff will take care of setting and packing up the incursion. 
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Minibeast Incursion Pricing
1 X 60 MINUTE SESSION     $360

2 X 60 MINUTE SESSIONS  $600

3 X 60 MINUTE SESSIONS  $800

These prices are based on a maximum of 30

children per session.

Further discounts available for additional bookings  

Locations 20km or more from Kids Nature Club

home base in Gwelup may incur an additional

travel charge.
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1 MONTH STICK INSECT PACK LOAN $120

LIVE LADYBIRD LIFECYCLE KIT $120 

Early Learning Centres and kindy classes with limited outdoor space can

substitute the school yard scavenger hunt for our new Build a Bug Classroom

Game. We are thrilled to be creating such a fun and interactive learning tool. 

Term 2 is a perfect time for kids to get their hands dirty making seed bombs!

Planting wildflower seeds is a great way to encourage our native insects and

pollinators. If your class is looking at sustainability or biodiversity, this activity is

perfect and so much fun!! 

Spring is in the air, flowers are blooming, pollinators are emerging from

hibernation and our wetlands are coming to life! We offer tailored incursion/

excursion activities that with a focus on the local environment here in Perth.

Enquire via email for more information, kidsnatureclub@iinet.net.au 

ADD ONS:

This pack includes 2 stick insects, aluminium enclosure, start pack of leaves, care

sheet, colouring in sheet + kit drop off and pick up. 

Ladybird eggs, larvae and adults for the classroom. A great value kit from Marvellous

Minibeasts. Limited availability, please enquire for more information. You can also visit

the Marvellous Minibeasts Facebook page for more information.  

ATERNATIVE ACTIVITY:

SEASONAL ADD ONS / ALTERNATIVE ACTIVITIES:

Extra Information
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 Kids Nature Club staff are trained, professional and engaging presenters. 

Kids Nature Club has liability insurance coverage and our staff have appropriate police

clearance and working with children certificates. 

Kids Nature Club staff require 30min of set up time before the incursion start time. We require an

undercover/indoor area and tables to display our minibeasts and materials. 

With a focus on the 'local' environment, we are dedicated to educating and connecting

Perth kids to their local natural areas. Should you wish to organise a guided walk in your

school or local bushland please get in contact. We are also happy to accommodate

incursions for older primary school groups. For all enquiries please email:

kidsnatureclub@iinet.net.au 
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